
HA
DIRECTS BLOW IT
THE "KEG PARTIES"

Phoebus Town - Council Asks
Breweries and Saloons Not

Sell For Gatherings.

FORT MONROE SERGEAN1
FAVORS SUPPRESSION

Believed That Move Set On Foot Will

Put an End to What is Termed a

Nuisance.Mayor Furness Reports

Stoning County Street Finished.

Routine Business Is Transacted.

Joining the movement for the Mf>
praailim of "keg |.arties" in the coun¬

ty, the Phoebus town comic.1! last
night unanimously adopted a resolu¬
tion calling upon the brewene* am!
the saloon men in Phoebus not to
sell l.o. r 10 the men back of the gath-,
erinfis. Town Sergeant William B.j
Williams asked the council to ptUM
the resolution, contending that the
Phoebus officers arc anxfous to Seal
the parties broken up. Town Attor¬
ney i'. Vernon Sprailey said the otli-
cers have jurisdiction within a mil.'.'
of the town limits and with (be re-o-j
lution from the council it is believe!1
that no further trouble will ensue
from the gatherings.

Sergeant Waters, of Fort Monroe.'
who resides in Phoebus, addressed
the council in favor of the suppres-|
sion of the "keg parties" Me said
that whenever the bad element at'
Fort Monroe had a "party* that it
reflected on the good men in the gar¬
rison.

Stoning Is rinished.
Mayor Furness. as the street com¬

missioner, told the council that the!
work of stoning County street, from
Fuller's to the town limits, had be°J
finished and that the bill of G. E.
Trice & Company amounted to II,-1
739.17. There were 3.lor> 2 3 yards
of the stones put down. The mayor
also said that the sewer main in
County street has been completed at
a cost of about $80.
Councilman Copeiand asked for.

and the request wa3 granted. g.»s;
lights at the corner of Klondike and
Kelly avenues, and at the corner of
Willard and Taylor avenues.
The sewer committee was authoriz¬

ed to build a ten-inch sewer from Wa¬
ters' home along Howard street toj
Hope street.
Mayor Furness informed the coun-

ril that the trees along County street
have been cut down and that ihe tel-j
egraph poles were moved back, so

that now the street has a fairly good
sidewalk from Mellen street to town
limits.
The liquor licenses of the late J.

H. Handle were transferred to A.
Jonsie Wood.

Con-plaint of Mr. Gordon.
A complaint from G. W. Gordon

over stagnant waters being allowed
¦a remain in a lot. were referred to

the health committee with the request
that the attention of Dr. J. W. Hope,

Deafness Cannot be Cured
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B-e-s-t
Tailoring in

Town
l>t ns make yonr Fail Sun

ahaoint» and perfect kit guaran
teed.

Sails from $16 to $50.
STETSON HATS

HOWARD HATS
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.Fwowe TO. .Friewa 1H4.
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the health officer, be called to the
nuisance.
The council spent sometime discus-

sing lie matter of building a police
station, a! Which an officer will be
stationed at all hoars, but nnally left
the question open until the Novcm-
ber session. Mayor Furness will in
the fneaiitinie look into the cost of
the new station.
Town Sergeant William It. Wil¬

liams said, in Ins September report,
that the police departmeiii made 41
arrests last month.

\^"!:> n Mayor Furness called the
council to order the members present
were: K. O. Clarke. John Ferber. R.
S f'opelaud, H. Wilson. George M.
Sutler, .lohn L Pountatne and Join
I'muhart.
Mayor Furness. who is the BaHee

JaatJeaf, reported that he collected
fines anil fees in September amount¬
ing to $ii!«.Ml

SOCIAJ^-PERSONAL.

Mrs. Tyler ane Mts. Ida Spence.
Cat*? May. N- J-. are the guests of
Capt. and Mas. Noah Raynor, i:i Mel
roae ..venue.

The UlMaa l.elia and Minnie Ivins,
who have been visiting friends in
Kast. Hamilton, have returned to their
home in Cliurchland, Va.

Mr. John T. Ben'ley, who has been
spending two months in Harketts-
town. N. J., is expected to retrrn to

Hampton Saturday. In a postal to
The Daily Press ys'erday, Mr Hent-
ley says: "I expect to return 'o

Hamjit'ii next Saturday, aftef having
spent a delightfrll summer in New
Jersey. I have enjoyed my outing
very much and tee! much btaCsUtOd
in health

Mr. R. B. Tennis will leave today
for Richmond, where he will attend
the State fair.

htisa Kalie Tennis, of this city, will
be the soloist at the revival services
in the Christian Church in Newport

bl evening.

WILL BUILD IN PHOEBUS.

Norfolk Parties Purchase .Land to Put
Up Residences.

Announcement was made yesterdav
that Norfolk parties have purchased
a tract of land in Hope sTeet, ITioe
bus. from Colonel Nelson S. firoome
and others. ar.<| w;!l. witlt.ii a few
days, begin fh<- ereetfnn of four resi¬

dences. R is said that the four dweo-
ing houses will cost SH'.ihhi and MM
are to be modr.-n in every particular.
The property extends fr-tm the cor

ner of lloi>e and Mallory stree s down
Hope- for fOtiie d stanee. The dm!
was made with the Norfolk people
through M H Morgan & Company.
Ma Hampton an I pho.-bu* re.il citato
dealers.

Church o' Christ Revival.
A larse congregation attended the

revival s:-rvfees in the < h'ireh of
Christ last niclit and listened to an

yerreon from the pasto--
rvangrttat. Rev. John Anderson Jayne.
The s i.ring was a feature of the sor-

I Tiers.
Tonight Mr. Jayne will prnach on

.netting the Uirht Start" and Arthur
I!. Thompson will sing several solos.
The M-rviee* will continue toaaoe

row night.

To Attend House Opening.
f.l. rel Nel« n S <;r.M.;n< wit Lav

Inm irri'* f< r Kiehmon.i and Saturday
be will go to Charlotfeaville to attend
Cm- owning M he r<-w traten It

^.^ll r . fjho pni Kaita S>ama. whi-i

has Jtrl corniced a ens' of $!..-
no» Colonel Cr» "me aill be absent
. s-i. al dxys and prohabK will akjj

f an k» M New Tnr% cRy.

We don't «*»II Overholt Rye valued
at SI no nuart for %nc. hot we do «e!l
Mi fHaaas Rye at $1.3» naart for ll.eo.
Ask for M'<iin»ts Rye and sate ISr
nrfW's CVln«l>el« «lf.

COOK WITH GAS

Capt. Hannun Prepares D-edfi;-
ing of James River.

SI ART AT POINT OF SHOALS

Aim/ Engineer, Accompanied by Capt.

Young, of Richmond, and Capt.
William E. Lawion, of Hampton, on

Pioxpectmg Trip.

Capt. llaiiiiiin. of the I'niled States
;:rmy corps of engineers, attache! '<>

um chief office in Washington, spent
yesterday in Jamea river mailing ar-

raiisiunonts lor the beglntiitij: of the
dredging of Um river, for which (he1
last congress appropriated |3M,Mt) to
do the work. .

('apt. ilannuu was aceompanied to
the river by .'Kster Inspector W. K.
LAWloa, of P.lizahcth City count y. and
Capt. Young, ouo of the engineers in
ti e Kichmiuid city ongin« er's depart¬
ment. They spent the day looking
over the strip of river from Point of
Shoals to a distance of two and one-
half m;Us in the direction of Newport
News. The main object of the visit
at this time of Capt. Hannun was to
locate a suitable dumping ground for
the mud to be taken from the bottom
of the river While Capt. Humum
did not discuss his plans, it was
Itarned that he secured the "dump-
Ian ground." and that he will reeom
fend that the dredging be started
u'ithin a few weeks or Just as soon
ts the government can let the con-
iracts for the work.
Capt. Hannun Is making bis trip

on the government yacht. Chipma.
'nit he left for Richmond with Capt.
\ nuiig on the Chesadt-ake and Ohio
train last evening.

Capt. I>awson returned to his home
here, but had little to give out cover¬

ing the visit of Capt. Hannun to the
river.

PRIVATE 0. T. IAMES IN
PRECARIOUS CONDITION

Artilleryman Shot by Brusier Brown,
the Phoebus Negro, Said to

be Dying.

Private D. T. James, the Fort Mor.-
ro*» artilleryman, who was shot while
returning to Phoebus from a "keg
party" last week, was said to be in
a precarious condition in the For;
M.inroe hospital yesterday. The bk
let has been found lodged in the liver|
if the wounded soldier and yesterdav
the surgeon at Fort Monroe operated
in the artilleryman and removed the
lead from the liver. James was sali
to be resting comfortably last night,
but little chances are entertained for
his recovery.

Bruiser Brown, who is alleged t.i
have fired the shot, is still missirr.
although the officers of the county
and Phoebus have been looking for]
the colored man since the shootin".
When James was shot Dr. Genrito

K. Vandersliee said that he believ«1|
:he bullet had entered both lungs an-1
lodged in the liver and the X-ray ex¬

amination demonstrated the accuracy
of Dr. VandeTslice'a diagnosis, a-

though the Phoebus physician did not
attempt to probe for the bullet when
he made his examination.
Judge Kdgar K. Montague, the com¬

monwealth's attorney of Elisabeth
nty county, has visited James in the
hosjiita! and secured an anti-mortem
statement, which will be used again-t
Brown in the event of the death af
James. The soldier still eonten.ls
that be does nof__know the man who
shot him. r.-J. a I-to claims that he wa =

=hot down without the slightest provo¬
cation. Brown's friends on the ot!i r

hand declare the negro acted ;n sei',
defense after he had been artackel
by James and another soldier, wh >

i| ,t picket on him

CAPT. TOPPING'S TEAM
STILL HAS GOOD LEAD

Blues Again Outdistance the Reds in
the V. M. C. A. Contest and Add

to the Number.

Teams Member... Points
keds . I«M
Blues . 2'i 11«

Totals . "12
Cap'. Jev.-e Toppine ami h*«< Bine

team still msintain a good lead in

the V. M «'. A. membership ct»nt«-*t.
and aiihough»the Red*, of which Capt
Thomas Sheehan is the head, are no'

saying mnch. it was said last -night
that the bad b< cinnfpg make* a

^-ood ending" and the Anal cwint Sat¬
urday night will yhow up better for
th#> Reds.
The teams, after working jester

nay. rrnnriiti a total of 1.'. member*
making 2* secured iw 'be two days
tif the senary received I be teams
have tnriw-d In UTS since Teesda«
morning.

»¦'! '< waged aarain ;«>

day and will end Saturday night.

To Elect Officers.
The fjt.l es AuxflUry of the V M

C A will meet in the association thi«
sf»tm<*.r "" o clock for the pur
poae of el.e.ing «mV ¦ is for 'he com
ing twelve rnxeyha.

Füller n Depart mew' of Importe«
Can t>»at« each as Sardinea. An
rhoviea. lonane. Ilrrrlnc t'a^ar
Feu-age. Mu-tsres. f.aaar Birds, ate,

Hill te Pn.es rea^H.al:!* f,-,f.

)EBUS OL
Elks Hold Social Session.

I Hamilton Lodge of Klka lax! lilglit
held ati old time social session, which
'attiuited a hig number of Iba oier.i

) bet s to the Klks hall, and which ail!
go down in Klka histon is one of
the most enjoyable socials given by

'tha lodge it. s a .KkMavarstksS
"i everythlM funny and entertaining,
sui li as only the Klks can get t 11,
or. there were telllpli'i; elre<hineii:s
>r\ed of both the liquid ami ealM
sort. Tha luncheon »«« served treat
the Hotei I'hiimbcrliii and VM SaB
died by "Brothers" Bill, Utitke SBi
Moses Miller.

FOUND.

AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ClSlWHERC
Cet the

Original .»«« Genuine

HORLICK'3
MALTED MILK
"OtfieUanJmäaticnd
TheFoodDrinkforAllAges
RICH MILK, MALT SRAM EXTRACT, IN POWOCR

Not in any Milk Trust
BaQrinsist on "HORLICK'S"Take a package hont

COOK WITH GAS

TOUND SEVENTEEN FOOT QAtCi
Hue latiueh I) miles southeast of
TaiaaMe Shoal Lighthouse; sit
liors. (Kiwet' engine. J. K. FI'IA'H-
KU, keeper ol Thimble Light house

FOR SALE.

til.i> BRICK FOR BALE ST RACKS
STORK, Meilen street. Phoebus.

POK BAUS OMR 1NIMAN. 8IN-
Bja cylinder motor cycle; good aaSj
¦I on. for ISS. ROBERT SNOW
ISS M. lien sinet. PSoatlna. Va. K

FOR RENT.

FOR RKNT.WELL I'l'RNlSHKDl
rooata, with or *ithout board, ln|
private family. Address "X. Y. 7.,
Ratty Press. Hampton Th. Su, Tu.

A SUIT THAT FITS
AS WELL AS IT LOOKS

Will be yours if you have It made by

F. OSSRY
The Merchant Taiior.

Samples for the Fall and Winter
just in and you are assured of a |kt
feet flt at a reasonable cost. All I
ask Is a chance to demonstrate my
work.

146 East Queen St.j

Have You Joined the
Y. M. C. A. ?

Seperate Gymnasium Classes for Seniors, Intermediates and

Jumora.expert supervision. Night school for working boys and

men. Shower and tub baths. Reading and Social Rooms.

CAMPAIGN RATES: SENIOR, »5: INTERMEDIATES,
IORS, $3, AGES 12 YEARS UP.

Mi JUN-

The Best Liquors
Quality ha.« always been our Hmt consideration.
Aha Imnnnss volume of uiir business has shown
ready approval of the public.
Au.eng uiir most populär brands we offer the

illoa ing:
M i.i. IMUBaa iprlre blah, aualltr blcarr).
II ih h »(l\ I I r it irirrllml Bail aiiprrlorl.
tun iii. MM Uta luna: reeerd prior« merit».
KOOmn vi \ r ayftflBKstl ifur medlrlaal BS«).
111X11-: COMB 'old and pure».
II UM I bib .perfection in quality).
Out Whiskies irr Jar aal« at all leading mall

bnuass la wMi' i<ichm->n<t.
t. rshurg. Norfolk, Portsmouth. Newport News,
moke and Hrlstol. Va.; Jacksonville and fensa-
n. Kla.
Refute substitutes: g-t tha branda of known

üalltr. Write for booklet <. r.: .!. pries list of
I.(skies, wines, brnndle», gins, etc.
1! your d«aJ*r can't supply you. writs us anf
we will see that your order Is tilled.

STRAUS. GUNST * CO,

"The to jth'a Largest Distributors of Fine WtmViei. "

Gathering Friends
A LITTLF *_»:-rl can always get

somebody to play with by
using the Bell Telephone. It is

just as useful to her as it is to her
elders.

I höre is no nreil 'to Y0 ionrwmc with a

tflrphrme in the house, heran c \ou can at lenst
talk with votir Hcn<}s. c\en though they are far

awa). Bell Service is imivorsal.

Are you a suhscriber5

? soi TinBN BEL! HL & til.
COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

D POINT.
¦ Aaa.i liilran.t IJ North klag strt.t Mala f'ntranc«, IJ.S4 Waal Qur*o Str.at

WOOL-NAP
Blankets

FOR THESE CHILLY NIGHTS. J f"
WooIiki p lUialtttl l<k»k exactly like the highest grade Wool.

Tin » re soft and Huffy, beautifully ilulKhed wiih blue or i>lnk l>or-

dt is, double bed size and only. 12-25

Rowe's Departm't Store

FOR RENT.
On Boulevard, modern..
MS U-o street .

ims Lee street.
MO Chapel street.
Chapel street, modern..
Ian list hi reel, modern...
411 and ill Kim street..
Hunt Hampton .

Fast Hamilton .

Kandolph street, modern.
Irvine street .

Hack \m Salle avenue...
Lm street .

NKWPOKT NKWS AV
LOT, well located; will
a bargain.

.»30.00
UM

. H.oo

. IB.tM
I2.no

. It Oil

. Ml
».im

. Ml
16.00
l.i

. 7.00
14.00
KNCK
sell at

FOR RENT.
nut. TRUCK FARM of SC

acres on waterfront near town
mid car line.

Ciuk! all 'round farm of lift
acres, new bouse and barns-
well located oil main road.

STORES.
Queen street .f30.00
Queen street . 10.00
Queen street . 3fi.<i0

FOR SALE.
SCBCRHAN 1IO.MK, with

threa acres of land attached,
near oar line. $2,10<J

M. 0. Lackey
Manager The IMiillfyw-Lackey Company

Heal Estate, Loan*. Iiismrance, Reutn, Auctionceri?

18 E. Queen St. Hampton, Va.

New=Fall ^Arrivals
New Maine Potatoes, Canned Peas, Apricots, Raisins, Citron,

Orange and bemoo Peel, Sun Dried Apples, New Cod Fish, Cur¬

rants, Nut Meats. ; \

We have secured a lot of old style Sun Dried Peaches, pound... 25c

RICHARDSON'S

Boulevard
Home

7 rooms and basement, ail modern conveniences; wiil sell for

fl.sonon; if sold quickly, terms to suit.

Two-third acre on LaSalle avenue for 1390.00.

Dwelling with bath and electric lights on Chapel, Lee and New-'

yairt Newa avenues. j

Houses in all sections -sec us before renting.

I G. W. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Insurance, Bonds. Loans and Auctioneers, No. I South King street,

Hampton, Virginia.

Office 'Phone No. 00. Residence 'Phone No. 37»L.

Rent List
Mclrose avenue.10 rooms and bath good shape alee lot .. US 00

North King «treet in rooms and bath, suitable for boarders.. 130.00
Carr street. la rooms snd beiK waterfront, good shape. $35-00
North King Klag.10 rooms aad bath sarge lot, will pat la

shaia* . 120 00

Newport News avenue.R rooms will sat In bath If leased,
large grounds . 118-00

Mallory avenue.7 rooms, large grounds, will pet ia bath If
leaaed . ttMB

r>apel meat-dj rooms aad hath . 115.0»
Lee straat I rooma and bath. Ittdem
!<ee street-7 rooms.IrAJIt

<¦ -¦¦. .$'000

Court street-.*- rooms . $ la*)

INSURANCE.Money to Lend On Meal Estate.AUCTIONEER*.

M. H. MORGAN & ICO. |


